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The Daily Bee.
COUNCIL BLUFFSTF-

ridftV Morning , April 13l-

OBSOniPTION "*RATES :

AT Carrier , - . - - - SO cents per week.
3 ; Will . . . . . tlO.00 pet Year.

OfDoe : No. 7 Pearl Btreot , Near
roadway.

Borne one always in the office.-

TO

.

THE PUBLIC ,

Mr. H. W. Tllton has Icaaed the
oily circulation of TUB BEE atOound-
BiufTa , and also entered Into a con-

tnwi
-

for the entire ndverllslng bual-

act.1

-

* of tbo Oounoll Bluftt pogo. Mr-

.Tilton
.

ussnases control of the Oonncll-
BlutTi branch (ffico to-day , and bo
comas responsible ! for Ha tnanngcmont-
aud nil bills hereafter coutractod.

TUB BEB PUBLISHING Oo.

MINOR MENTION.

See Joseph Relter'f spring stylox.

Additional local on seventh pacto.

There nro now thirty-two prisoners in
jail , lx of them are women ,

The jablleo singers ore to ho at-

Dohany'd next Tuesday evening.

Justice Vaughan yesterday received
his cotnmlsilon and teal an notary.

The Catholic Boy1 band plvo a ball at-

St. . Joseph'* academy this evening ,

Uayllss * park Is being cleared up and
cleauod np for the summer BOMOD.

There li a good prospect of the erec-

tion
¬

ot a $15,000 Masonic temple here at-

an early ago-

.A

.

large combination awning now ap-
pears

¬

at the front of Wells , Cook k Qo.'a
establishment on Broadway ,

The work of Oiling to grade of the
Ida walk along the Ueyant building on

Broadway has been commenced .

L. B. Clark & Co. , of the Upper
Broad * ny drugstore landed a fine thirty
hundred pound safe In their store yester-
day.

¬

.

The rl* Ing young Irish comedian , Wrc.-
J.

.
. Hcanlan , appeared at Dobany's last

evening In Barley Campbell's new play
"Friend and Foe. "

Qet your tickets and reserve your
eats at Bushnell k Brookett's , for the

concert to bo given by the Jubilee singers
next Tuesday evening-

."Friend
.

and.Fpe" , wai well given last
evening. Scanlan showed much dramatic
power , and In omo.p'ar'ts.-.was'very'

fe'.rang.
Ills support was quite goo'd.

The RlelhodUta hod a "vnry enjoyable
social leason litnt Lvonlng at ronldenco-
of T. W. MoOarjior on FrntiU ttroot. The
attendance was quite largo-

.Ktrnlfy
.- Hi others' "Black Crook'

looms to have given much Hittsfuctltm hero ,
and rtll uponk well of the entertainment
furnUbeJ , considering the fact that the
ball furnished llttlo choice for a spectator
to bo pretcnted with any credit-

.Jtntlco
.

Bchuri nhowod yesterday Hint
bo c'juld mnko a pretty fair sort of a judge
of the superior court , ho bolog called upon
to oojupy that position In the absence of-

JiHge Aylesworth.

Frank Cook was brought here by Offi-
cer

¬

lilgglns from Koala , and lodged In
jail , the victim having been arrested for
stealing two suits of clothes from William
Phillips of Norwolk township. Cook will
n w wait for the action of the grand jurr.

The Daughters of Rebekah are arrang¬

ing to glvo a grand ball at Bloom &

Nixon's hall on the evening of the 2Cth ,
The committee on Invitation are Miss
B.rbara Anderson and Miss Llule Proc¬

tor.
Mr. B. L. Harris , of Detroit , Is the

gentleman referred to In yenterday's BBK-

M bolog In the city looking over the pros-
pect

¬

for starting gluooso works here. Tie
runt a number of the business men last
eyou'nif to consult with them about the
matter-

.la

.

the police court yesterday there
were two drunks. John Jones was one
and a man named Williams the other ,

The lat'.er was literally blind drunk , he
having lost bis sight permanently, and
hencs he tries to gain a livelihood by fid
dllng. Eaob was fined 95 and coats.

The pound party at the Homo of the
Frisndlew , on Omaha street , between Sev-

enth
¬

and Eighth , should bo remembered as
one of the events to take place this ovenlnp-
.It

.
preients an excellent opportunity for all

to do good and got good.
Now is the time to fix up your house ,

and when taking ont the old carpets and
old furnitures , stoves , etc. , don't forget that
A. J. M ndol Is anxious to buy anything
ot value In that line , and if you are want-
ing go KN , remember that new and old
hous? furnlihlog Roods are kept in great
yarle-y by A J. Mandel , 320 Broadway

In the superior court yesterday the
caie

* against John Green for allowing
cow tu run at large was np and
dltmlued by rcqnoit ot the complainant ,
N. J Bond , leaving tie question, of
whethi r the city or bond should pay the
costs to be hereafter allied. Gr en , In
turn , has complained of Judge Bond for
obstructing Bioidway by placing scales
and buddings thereon to the annoyance .
the public. This caie Is to be heard some.
time next .week-after Judge Aylosworth'
return from Dakota ,

One of the saddest caies of mental af-

ilctlon
-

Is that of Thomas.H.. . Paiste, of
this county , who has been sent back to Sit.
Pleasant for treatment , from which aty-
him be was recently discharged as cured.
In the terrible cyclone three years ago his
wife and son wo re both b Illtd. The calam-
ity

¬

caused bis daughter to become insane ,
and his mind soon after gave way The
daughter Is thought to be entirely recov-
ered

¬

, but Mr. Polite has broken down
again.

There were some jolly souls among
the Baltimore visitors , and when they got
at the driving park they became not only
fascinated with the ground * , but watched
the horses exercising with much delight.
As two steppers came down the home-
stretch

¬

on a little spurt , one couldn't re ¬

frain from offering to bet 15 on the out ¬

come. He was taken np and lost bis bill
with both ease and graoe. It was about
the first chance they had bad to speculate
rinoe they left home , tbo tilp being so
b mod.

FROM OYSTERS TO BEEF ,

The Visit of Baltimore Capit-

alists

¬

to Western Plains ,

Their Welcome In Council
Bluffs Yeeterday ,

The special train bearing the Bait !

moro ozonnlonlsta reached the city
over the 0. , B. & Q. railway early
yesterday morning from Burlington
their last slopping placo. The train
reached the depot at 7 o'clock and the
visitors fonnd there waiting to wel-

come

¬

them a number of the prominent
citizens and officials provided with
carriages at tholr disposal for a drive
abont the city. The visitors deolinod
the urgent invitation to breakfast at
the Ogdun , they having already all in
readiness for their refreshment in the
dining car , and being desirous to mike
the most of tholr time they hurriedly
partook of their meal there, and then
jumping into carriages wore taken at
once to the board of trade rooms , the
president of that body , E. L Sbugart ,
Mayor Bowman , Dr. McOano , Alder-
man

¬

Eiohor , Col. J. W. Chapman and
others serving ai guides and escorts.
The rooms being reached , a
mora convenient opportunity was
presented for an interchange
of individual courtesies and
welcomes. Bjxes of cigars appropri-
ately

¬

labeled "Business , wore speed-
ily

¬

attacked , and the company engaged
a short season of sociability and In-

formality. . The visitors wore Oolonel
8 , P. Thompson , of the Baltimore
board of' trade , George H , Baor ,
president of the corn exchange , F. T.
Smith , G. T. Gambrlll , W. T. Barn-
dollar , W. M. Cooper , G. W. Titlow ,
11. 8 , Fowler , John 0. Low , B. B.
Clark , B. B. 0 irons , T B. Hulll , 0.-

F.
.

. Lsntz , G. W. Hilt.B. M. ohwyer ,
Frank Fisher and Charles Rons , all
members of the .Baltimore corn ex-

change
¬

; Fred A. Wheeler , superin-
tendent

¬

of the B. & 0. elevator , E.-

P.
.

. Rlpploy , general freight agent of
the 0. , B. & Q. ; H. 0. Debit, gen-
eral

¬

freight agent , Ford Wood , assis-
tant

¬

freight agent and M. J , McOon-
noy

-

, traveling agent of the &
W railway.

President Shogart by a gentle tap-
ping

¬

on the table caused a lull in tbo
conversation long enough to permit of-

a llttlo more' formal talk , bdt this
part of Ulb exercises was with good
business spnso made brief , as ho sug-
gested thatyi Boeniod 'more desirable ,

to spend the -short time allotted , in
showing the'Visitors the advantaged of
Council Bluffs rather than to Indulge
in spucohes.-

Col
.

, J. W. Chapman being called
upon to glvo moro formal utterance to
the welcome felt by all performed
that duty very happily , and expressed
regret that the visitors crossing Iowa
by night wore unable to oeo much of
what ho doomed the grandest state In
the union. lie related the Incident
told of Sheridan , who said that if ho
owned Texas and "hell , " ho should
prefer to live in hell and rent ont
IVxas. Mr. Chapman thought none
of the visitors oonld say that of Iowa ,
but that ho would prefer to rent out
Baltimore and come to Hvo hero. But
if they really Insisted on staying In
Baltimore wo would trade them beef
for oysters , but the west was to have
something to say about prices here ¬

after. In conclusion ho bade all a
hearty welcome.-

Col.
.

. Thompson , who seemed to bo-

a sort of foreman of the party of visi-
tors

¬

,- was called on , bat no secured'a'
substitute in Mr. Baor. another of the
visitors , who , in a really elegant and
elcnaeut address of only a ow mln-
niM

-
length , responded to the'welcome.-

Ho
'

.
spoke of the wonderful growth

and brilliant future of tbo west , and
that the star of empire was not west-
ward

¬

taking Its course , bat was al-

ready hero. As residents of the east
they felt a prldo In this no less than
those of the west , for It was ono
country , and the prosperity was shared
by all. They would carry book with
them many happy remembrances of-

tholr western trip , and among them
not the least would be the incident of-

tholr visit to Council Bluffs and the
hearty welcome given them here , for
which all felt duly graMnl.

The carriages were then filled and
the company enjoyed a drive around
the city , the principal places vlilted
being Fairmonnt park , the drluug
park and the slock yards and the big
elevator. The drive gave the visitors
a chance to see much of the city and
the citlzans who accompanied them
improved the time In pointing out ob-
jectB of interest and giving Informa-
tlon concerning Council B v ffi advant-
ages. .

Secretary Odoll , of the board of
trade , furnished thb visitors with
copies of the auuuul ruports of that
body to ooii at their leisure , and
armed with these ttu y took the train
abont 10 o'clock tor arooa the river to
see Omaha and Its attraction1.

At the train there was a acono of
jollity. The visitors had an oppor-
tunity

¬

to return some of the cour-
tesies

¬
extended , their dining car be-

Ing well supplied , Corks flew and
smoke arose , and short speeches of the
bar quoting typo were made , among
the participants In'this exercise bolncr ,
Judge James , M. F. Rohror, D. F.
Eioher , E. H. Odoll aud others of our
well known cltlsjns.

The train then moved aorota the
river , the comptny oxpeotlng to ro
turn In the afternoon , and then pro-
cod to Kansas City , from which point
they will turn homeward.

The visitors did not originally ex-
pect

¬

to como so far west , but hearing
of their boiug at Peoria , thoO. , B. A
Q. road by ita general manager T. J.
Potter , gave so generous and so ur-
gent

¬

an invitation to booome its guests
und run over its road , that it was
accepted. The visitors have been
royally cared for by the 0. , B. & Q ,
and they express equally their delight
at their reception by Oonncll Bluffs.
Th previous night they were received
at Barllnstou by the board of tradethere , and spent the evening happily ,
but declined the pressing invitation
to remain there yesterday to drive
about the city , so that Council BlofL
has the honor of being the first vest-
era.

-

. city which they hare Inspected In
oarrligoa.-

Dr.

.

. Jefferlei elegant residence on
Blxtb ayenno , for oale.

t'KRSONAUI-

t. . A , Bryin *. th oldot suivlvlng
brother of Judge Bryant , ytsterdty re-

turned from Kdlna , Mo , where be hai
been sojourning among friends for the patl-
year. . He state * ih that portion of Ml-

sourl tbo spring is backward , caused by
the almost iccessant rains , and that a
great many farmers have not yet got the !

small grain sowed.-

Dr.

.

. Blade , the well known medium , hai.
arrived at the Ogden , where he will remain
for a week. Some doubt has been ox.
pressed as to hit belntf the genuine Dr.
Blade , but old friends here recognize and
greet him so cordially as to diipel all such
doubts.-

A

.

, B , Slater , one of Walnut's real es-

tate dealers , passed through the city en
route homo from a buslneas trip to Wayne
county , Nob. Mr. Slater reports that per-
tlon

-
of Nebraska settling no rapidly ,

and speaks well of it as a county.-

W.

.

. H. Power, manager and proprietor
of the Wm. J. Scanlan company , was
among yesterday's callers at TllK BBK
kindly Introducing the popular young ac-
or. .

Mayor Bauman and Alderman at Largo
UoMabon ppont the afternoon over the
river yesterday with the Baltimore excur-
slonltti

-
,

F, Benjamin , one of the best known
members of the Pottawattomle county bar
has been chosen city attorney of Avoca.-

D.

.

. W, Bartlett , R. II. Logan , and G.-

K.
.

. Austin , of Des Moines formed a trio at-
th i Ofldcn yesterday.-

W.

.

. II. LInfor , a prominent citizen of
Walnut , was on a badness trip to the me-
tropolis

¬

yesterday.

Judge Aylesworth has started for Da-
kota

¬

to view the farms whlchhe has staked
out there.-

Wm

.

, Sanders , an old time friend of J.-

H
.

, Pierce , made THE BEE a pleasant call
yesterday ,

J. H. Means , of Shelby , Iowa , was in
the Bluffs yesterday and stopped at tbe-
Pacific. .

F. M. Powell , of Olenwood , was among
yesterday's guests at tbe Pacific.

Miss Kitella Miller has returned home
from a visit to relatives la Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B , Wilson and daughter have
returned from a visit to the east.-

F.

.

. W. Haldem , of Avoca , Iowa , was at
the Pacific yesterday ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, of Dan-
lap , were In the city yesterday.-

H.

.

. J. Daniels , of Chicago , were among
yesterday's arrivals at the Ogden.

George Henderson , of Cedar Kaplds ,
was at the Ogden yesterday.-

S.

.

. It , Sargent , tf Cleveland , O , , was an
Ogden house guest yesterday.

Charles F , Luce , of Woodbine , la. , was
In tbe city yesterday.-

H.

.

. W, Lyman , of Oakaloosa , visited the
Bluffs yesterday,

0 , L , Hyde , of Logan , Iowa , wa at the
Pacific yesterday-

.J

.

, 0. Colby , of Crcston. wan In the city
roaterday.

Justice Vaughan la able to be at his of-
See again.-

W.

.

. T. Wells , of Hamburg, was here
pesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Minnie Pfellfer baa gone east after
joods.

For Conghi and throat Disorder *
ore DUOWN'B BRONCHIAL TBOOOUES.' Havenever changed my mind respecting
them from the first , except I think yet
better of that which I began by thinking
Well of." Rev. Henry Ward Bttchcr. Sold
only in bos Hrioees. 25

..cents-

.Dr.

.

. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street.

Yesterday two dusky wenches made
Main street air blue with cuss-words and
foul language to the disgust of all.passeri-
by

-
{ They were arrested and taken before

Justice'Abb'ott .who oed Vheiq 950 or 15
days in jaiii <VTaey chose. Uheijail, hating
more time thanmonev , .They registered as
Mollie Mack , of Omaha , and Lottie Lee ,
of Des MoInes Deputy . berij Chatter-
buck ha'd fiulle 'a ; disagreeable task in tfck-

Ing
-

thorn down ] ' had to-
get' assistance } the wenches l eing very loud
and disorderly. Mollie Mack will be re-
membered

¬

as having gained some notoriety
as a amoEon about a year ago , and having
won for herself the appellation of "the-
yalter girl from Tennessee. "

It is more economical to buy
BUKKK'S SALAD DBESSIMO than It is-

to make a dressing ; besides this , It Is
made of better mut riala than you can
buy at the stores. Everybody likes It.-

Dr.

.

. Sluae'a Lecture
Dr. Henry Blade , of New York

city , the most wondotfal mediam In
the world , will lecture at Bloom &
Nixon's hall next Sunday afternoon ,

at 2:30: o'clock and In the evening at
7:30: o'clock , on which occasion a he
will together with other demonstra-
tions ) give a history of the Investiga-
tions

¬
of the great English and Ger-

man
¬

scientists. Ticket * on said at
Boshnell & Bracket's. Tickets ad-
mitting

¬

to both lectures , fifty contr.

Doing K Great Deal of Good.-
M

.
rf. J.Berry , of Portland , Me. , writes ;

Your HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE lidoing a great deal of good. Some of my
friend * have been gieatly beneEUted by Its
use. I think It Is the best salve I nave
ever used , Beware of counterfeits ,

Dissolution.
The firm of Shnppard & Ward have

this day , April 12th , dissolved part
nerahip by mutual consent , S. S
Sheppard retiring. J. H. Ward con-
tinues

¬

at the old stand , No. 121 Suth
Main street , and will settle nil ao-

counts. . ap22t-
A friend to tbe rich and poor. A

medicine that strengthens and heals ,
la Brown's Iron Bitters.-

Tbe

.

Jubilee Singers.
One of the rloheat and most truly

enjoyable entertainments Is promised
at Dohany's on Tuesday evening , April
17. It is to b given by none other
than the University Singers , of New
Orleans , a double quartette of jubilee
slngen , who have already iron a rep
utatlon'equalled' by few such organic *
tluni In the whole country , Thi
company oomea endorsed by inch
personi of national reputation H
Henry ,Ward BMoher , & Ute-BUhop

GASADY&ORGUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com ¬

ple-

teSTORE. .
IT 502 BROADWAY. NFXT TO Off IDEA & PUSEY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very

and will keep a full line of

House Furnisihng Goods.C-

ASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,
502 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BENO & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE., 18 Main Struct and 17 Pearl Street.

MAX MOHN , } Q *> I

J. M BABSTOW Ms P.) , Oor. 5th St. and 5tb Ave-

.DR

.

I F WHITF OFFIOEOorlnand 5th , up-stalrs.
Residence , G09 Willow Avenue.

9PHUR7 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office after February 15th , over American Express-

.N
.

S. S. WAGNER , for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who'csale butter , cgps , poultry and fruit. Ship to us. Draftbr return mall HI) Broadway

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Oor.

.S. A. PIERCE , . Main and First aven-

ue.PETHYBRJDCE&

.

C MITII CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th andC I 3> l ll 1'ili' Broadway. Pjana and specifications fnrniahed *

WUf GUT AM In FINE HARNESS I have the variety
Ulll-nlffllilli that bringa patronage. 124 Main stree-

t.IAMPQ
.

FRANFY MEKPUANT TAILOR , ArtisHo Work
and Reasonable Onargos. 872 Broadway.

Oft II FURNITURE , STOVES and
OUIl | Household Supplies , 303 Broadway.-

I

.

I lilflT ff ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.
LI HU I OC flnn I j Practices in state and federal cour-

ts.EQTfl

.

f E DT D P1 fl Mann'f Fine Furntture.Upholstery goods
OC UUi i Curtains and Window Shades , 309 Brw-

ay.CBERNEHCSICK&CO.

.

Hides , Peltr , Tallow nnd Greaso.
. , Chicago & 15 N Main St. 0. Bluffs

D A y ITA Dl 11KH And bath houee' 42L and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-

DM
-

HI I nil IU III erelgn , Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phy.-

A

.

I AM R BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , opposite
Hie lUrilllDi Uolon Avenue , second door above Metropolitan ,

ULf ARC OADV VETERINARY SURGEON , office
WAUL UHKT , Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street.

BROOKLYN MARKET ,HARRY LELAND , Oor. Eighth and Broadway

P I HFNNF Y .anufl AHORSE COLLARS , Trade enp.
piled , 8th St. , between Gth and 7th Avenu-

e.DClfCDC

.

UflllOC SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. New
iltVEllC nuUOC | Opera House. Rtfittod. gl , 1.50 per day-

.A

.

I MA lint I FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERAL
Us lYlnnULLi HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadwa-

y.DE

.

COS TRACTORS and BUILDERSGAY & GASSEL , Corner Sixth and Haskell stree-

ts.WU

.

AI MV NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
MLiYl T , GOODS BOUGHT AND Si LD. 212 Broadway.

Haven , and many others of that rank ,
besides leading musicians and well
known critics. Those who miss this
promised treat will surely mlsa much.
The tickets are on oilo nt Rushnell &
Brakett's.-

Tha

.

IHonford Almnnao and Cook-
Book

mailed free on application th the Ram-
f rd Chemical Works , Providunce ,

R. I.
Young man or woman , U you want big

money 'or n small amount. Insure In the
Marrluuu Fund and Mutual Trust Asbocl-
tlon

-

, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. f53m.

Our New Lioan aim improvement Oo
Investigation Into the matter con-

vinces
¬

as that one of the most equita-
ble , reasonable and feasible plans of
building houses Is that proposed and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trast and Improvomnnt company of
this city , By Inventing In sharea In
this Institution , which Is backed by
some of our boat and 11 oat rullablo
business men , it becomes possible aud-

poraparatlvely easy for a man of mod-

erate
¬

moans to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-

ing
¬

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , In a low
years a man can own a house
of his own for abont, the sama at-

he pays monthly for rent. Wo
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
np for business , having filled a long
felt want In Oonncll Bluffr. Their
plans and system of loans will boar
the most careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and Integrity. Aa the com-

pany exiata It bocomoa at once an In-

stitution
¬

of value and credit to our
city and those who desire homes.
Their president U T. A. Klrkland ,
vice president. Judge Peake ; sec-

retary
¬

I. R. Beery ; treasurer , OoL-

Beabo ! and their office 1s In the base-
meat of Bhugart's and McMahon's
Mw'blook' , corner Ftnt areauoand-
MT! itnet 1aoly

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICK.

.

. Special advertisements , sue
Lost , Found , To Loan , Foi Sale , To Rent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In this
column at the ow rate ol IBM GENTS PKK
LINK tor tbe flrsl Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PER UNK (ot each subsequent Insertion. '

Leave adv ertlsementg at oar office , No. T

Pearl Street , near Broadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

A competent girl to do general
, YV hou owoik In a small lamlljr. Apply at
No800 Sixth avenue.

To rent three unfurnlihet roomsWANTED od locality. Addicts Room , Bis

office1W ANTED Everybody to store their stoves
with Dorol and Wright , C04 Broadway-

.TTANTED

.

Fllty men at the Florjnce cut off,
YV nlns ratios ncrth ol Omih , mgtt tl.75-

pirdiy. . board $1 pcrwuk. Apply at bmofflcf ,
C-iuncil Illuffs , Iowa. tA16

Everybody i. Council Binds |oWANTED Tin U , SO cents per week , del
llvered by carrlerf. Offlre , No T Feail Street
near Broadway.

For Halo and Rent

TOST , 9HEVAROOn Droailway between
JJ city bull llnif an J Plxth itioet , croiiMxth-
to f.U > eoth avinue , a brawn latchtl cintalotDR-
rotlons am ) locca Apply at Qoiditelos iccotd
hand furniture stoic.533 Or.adw.-

y.TO

.

UKNT From April l t , a plewanlly rur-
nl'bcd

-
suit Ot room ) , ti gentlemen. 72-

1Ftat Avenue.

BEES In pacxtgts 01 a hundred at ! Jc
OLD package ai Tut Bu office , No. T Ftatl
street it

HALE Monument * ol marble and granite
FOR No. north Mala street-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.-

Orpah

.

* and Oonncll DluHs

Real Eitato & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Fellow block , orer Savingi *

BjV , ,

. : > " f> *

HANAN &

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO.
412 Bryadww , Oounoll Bluff *

West Side Square ,

DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE ) ,

He-

tfi and IS Pcarl-st. , Council Bln.Ys , la.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

Gr-ZROOIE ZRI.E3S
Now Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prlcoa. Polite Attendants.

First Door East of the , Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway
fetal y .ea-tu-th. . f [

PETER O. MILLER ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

!
AND WIHDOW SHADES PAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESOOINGIN MODERN STYLES , -NOS-18North main
ANJC2

Ktroot
°

TITLE ABSTRACT O.FFIOLo-r.. '"wr. se c XT x n .SB o o.
Lauds and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.
PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.

BLUFFS IOWA N
MRS. D, A. BENEDICT ,

THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

DEVOL & WEIGHT ,

HARDWARE , STOVES , TINWARE
"

504 Broadway , 12 'and 14 Main Street , - ! COUNCIL BLUFFS.

, STOCK COMPLETE. PBICES LOW.-
We

.
solicit your'patron ace and will make It pay you to trade with us. Mall orders a-

specialty. . Prompt attention and close prices.

For Engines , Boilers , Castings , Repairs and

MACHINERY.
Fend Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner i Street nd 8th Avenue , Council Bluflf. Prompt attention to criers. The i' ' Workmnniblp nd Beanonable coarioB. (eb 10

rnoi. orricia. w. n. u.

OFFICER & 'PUSSY ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - 1853
Dealer * In Foreign and Uotnodttn Riching *

nd home tecniltl-

n.HiglilyBred

.

Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. O. W. Archibald.

1883 8BA8ON 1883-
NORMONT Dark chestnut none 10

hands high , foaled'STf
'

; bied by Oeii , W. T-

Witbers
-

, Ky f by. Almont , dam Nor-
man Maid by Alerandor'a Norman , the sire of
Lulu , record 2:18: ; Almont by Alexander's AbJal-
lah

-
, slra of Onldsml h Maid , r cord 2:14.: Al

mont h- sired vo horses with rrcords 1 V:30: and
bct'cr , and 3 with records In 2:20: and bitter.-

GLJBN
.

WOOD Chestnut lorrel horso. IB-

h nd high , foaT.U 1876 , bred by Pliny Nicholas ,
Esq. , West Liberty , Iowa , by Wspsle , dam a fine
Kentucky bred msre , , Glenwood Is a largo pow-
erful

¬

horse , weighs 1,160 prunds , hai great style
and speed , and hu proven himself a moat excel.
lent sire.

These hones poetess rare Individual excellence ,
snd choice breeding. Ihcao highly bred stat-
ions will make the, spring scown ol 1E83 at the

Oonnoil Bluffs DrlviDg Park
. At S35 Ei.oh , to Ininre.

For further Information apply to
SAMUEL COLBUIIN , Trainer ,

Council BluUs Driving Park-
.umrlSdlm

.

I. D. nVDNDSOS , 1. L. 8UUGAKT. A. VI. I5IRH1-
Presldeot. . Vlco-Prwi'l. Ca-

ohlei.OmZENSBANK
.

Of Oonnoil Eluffa.-

Organltod

.

under the laws ol the SUio cf Ion a

Paid up cr.rltal. I 76.0C-
CAuthorlicd capital. _. . . . . . SCO.WC

Interest paid on time deposltJ. Drafts larotd-
on the principal cltloJ ot the United Otatts and
Europe. Special attention trlven to collfctloo *

led correaponde ce with prompt retard.D-

IKSCTOE4

.

I , D. Kdmandson , K.L.Bhunrt ,
. W. Wallace , J. W. Boafer ,

. W. Blrte ) ._ _
HOBQAN , KELLER & 00 , ,

A.TKIB xc. sThe BnMt quality and larvest s'xick woet ol
Chicago of H ooden and Metallc Casea. Calls at-

tended
¬

to stall hours. We delv competition n
quality of roods or price *. Our Mr .Morgan has
serrea as uaaerlaker for forty ) t rs aud thor-
oughly unoonuitdi his husinras. Warerooms ,

311 UroaawAy. UPnoujTERl-NO In all Ite-

brancbM Dromctly attended to 'also carpet * la-
Ing ana laniorequuu. fclegrapbio auu ui 01-
den Oiled without delay.

, E , . J, HABDIHO , H , D, ,
i

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qia-

daale

.

of Kleotropathlo Institution , I'hlla-
delpbla , Peana-

.OloB

.

Oor , Broadway ft Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFITB , IOWA.

The treatment of all dlseaaef and palnrol-
Icultlea peculiar to females a specially

FOUNDRY.WIHT-

HERLICH

.

BROS. ,
Are now ready to contract for small casting * ot >

very description In "

MALLEABLE IKON,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention Is called to the ftct that the

meuls are melted. In CBDCIBLIS which gives the
very best castings ,

Burning Brands
iron

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

¬

, OIQAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

Aa well as

Cattle Brands
ARE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh avcuue ,
COUNCIL HLUFKS. IOWA

S. .
x SEC a IET x or xacrar*.

Offlc * orer attlnzt bant-

.OOUNOT

.

| < KLXTKFS . low*

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice oi the Peace and

Notary Public.-

ilBBroadway

.

, Council Bluffs.


